Fos-like immunoreactivity in the rat superficial dorsal horn induced by formalin injection in the forepaw: effects of dorsal rhizotomies.
As previously described at the lumbar spinal level, we found that 2 h after subcutaneous formalin injection in the distal part of the fore-limb, Fos-like immunoreactivity (FLI) was induced in the ipsilateral cervical enlargement. Not surprisingly, as the injection site corresponds to the distal part of the C6-C8 dorsal root dermatomes, maximal labelling which predominated in the superficial laminae, was observed in the C6-C8 segments and to a lesser extent in C5. Similar experiments were performed on rats which underwent various types of unilateral dorsal rhizotomies (DRh) 7 days before formalin injection. In animals with C4, C5, T1 and T2 DRh sparing C6-C8 the rostrocaudal distribution was similar to the intact one. But, in animals having C4-T2 DRh sparing one single root, C7, the segmental FLI distribution was modified: it was slightly increased in C7, decreased in C6 and significantly decreased in C8. As expected, no FLI was found in animals with C4 to T2 DRh. The spared root model provides information about the segmental distribution in the cervical spinal cord of the input brought by a single root following stimulation of the distal forelimb, i.e., maximal distribution in the entry segment, but also in the two rostral and one caudal segments.